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)o not forg-e- t that befoM
Hai m-- CM a vm tft-

wwinw-mt- &kKe Msi fpawiitowitifct
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on the ivister. Tho tm-- ks

now on to liavo your namo
nutthoio. If not regiftend
before May 10 you cannot
vote. You can register be-

fore any notary public or jus-

tice of the peace free of cost,
or at the courthouse in tho
county clerk's offioe. Do not
neglect to register.

A 'RESIDENTS DILEMMA.

We have about setenty thouHand

troops in the Philippines. They

have been there a year or more, and

reportH ol sickness or debility show

that they xhould be taken from the

unhealthy tropical climate and re-

placed hy treat) men.
The Hrilisli hafi learned by ex

perience that th'-- OanOOt keep
white troop in lha tropica with

Baldly for any pmlnnved period

even when not tOgSgM in active
campaigning. If ko kvpt the

ciency of the troop rapidly dete

rioratea. And ho, to keep up the

efficiency of their troopa, they hate
provided an r laborate Byntem of

reliefs co thai no troops ehall he

called upon for continuous and

prolonged service in the tropics.
To this end they haye established a

permanent transport service ever
engaged in transferring troops from

northern to tropical pans of the
empire, and vice ver.

Hut where are the troops that
can be sent out to relieve those now

there? There are none. If the

i'hilippine army is to be relieved

a new army must lie raised, con
gress will have to authorize an in-

crease in our army, and the presi-den- t

call for more troops. And
such a course would react unfavor-

ably upon our colonial policy, hurt
the ciiauces of our president in this
year's campaign. Therefore are
these reports from the Philippines
of ominous portent to the pret

For it these reorts be well

founded, if he tells the country the

truth, if he urge congress to author-
ize the raising of a new army to
relieve that in the Philippines, and
calls for more troops, he must cause
men to turn from the policy he
pursues, and from him. And if he

fails to do this, keeps back the
truth, fails to relieve the army now

in the I'hilippiueB, the lives that
may be sacrificed in the Philip-

pines because of such failure, lives

that might be saved if relief were

sent, the old army rtpiMfd by a

new, must le charged to his hand,
his sacrifice of duty upon the altar
of extediency.

THE PRESIDENTS PERSONAL

HABITS.

It will no doubt surprise people

that no less a body than a Meth-

odist Npisoonel church conleieuce
considered resolutions censuring
President McKinley for public and

private indulgence in intoxicating
liquors, the resolutions being de-

feated by less than a two-thir- ds

vole. The uewa comes in a Wil-

mington, Delaware, dispatch of
March 27:

The Wilmington Methodist
Kpisoooal conference, which repre-
sents Delaware and a portion of
Maryland, today adopted a resolu-io- u

condemning the army canteen
and the uae aud sale of liquors in
our new possessions. The teniper-tin- oe

committee also presented
another resolution, which con-

demned l'reldent MoKinley, as a
member of the Methodist hpiscopal
church, for public and private tip-

pling. It precipitated a hot dis-

cussion, and was finally defeated
by a vote of 07 to 48. The reso-

lution requesting the general con-

ference to censure President Mo-

Kinley for setting aside the anti-cantee- n

law, and to censure him for
drinking liuuor, was adopted after
the personal reference to the pres-
ident's drinking had beeu stricken

INDIAN DEVILTRY.

The editor of the Skagway,
Alaska, Budget doee not belisve in
"good Indians" except after careful

interment. The issue from which

the account of the brutal murder
of Bert Horton and wife, published
on another page, ia taken said ed

itorially:
Indiana a very imall va'uenlaoe

life.
...

on human poasibly in many
casea leas than on the life o' a good
animal. 80 long aa this estimate
io applied to theuisclvoe, no one

Hon 'I forget
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shot over Waif W

have ten cured
of women's

tiy the u of
I)r. fierce' favor-
ite Pretcription.

Don't forxet that
" Favorite I'reirrip-tic- m

" lire iliaeuae
ol women in their
ail v a need and
Chronic ("rum; cure
often when all else
b failed.

Don't forget that
you can consult In.
Pierce, by letter,
free. Tell your
Morv franklv. All
correspondence is
private. Address Dr. R. V. JHerce, Buf-

falo, N. V.
Don't forget to write to Jr. Sere

Inlay, if you are tick from diseases
which afflict women.

ii 'i'lf tor mititf I'rtmiary 4 'fc'." writes
Mra ImIUIlrn'l. "I lUirmiiir lli.rokw
Nil Iwl Ty -- I w rwklng with in from
Ihr lank ill my hrail iluwu I" luy MM II A
li.tri'ii r)m fur k at llmr. iiml waa
uaabh 10 all l"r lu nilnuli l u Hum Y.ai
answersd my Irttei. advlxnl in. Is u you
i iiuatita snlrfsn i" Ptesert
IfocrlpUoe (Man Mutual m..,vrrr.' and
PteaUll I'rllrl. Mkt lail liorc-- i

Ulhi iiml .lirl To my aurprlar. In four
nMMtM liom Ihr timr I Ikd your treatment I
wu well woman anil have no had tlir bark-ach- e

alncr. and now I ;ul In aUUro houra day
haul work "

Paper - bound edition of I)r Pierce's
Medical Adviser free on receipt of it
niie-cer- it tamja to nay expense of

Address a above.

wilt enter a protest; but when
worthless fish-atink- Siwaahea
lake it into their heads to ruth-
lessly murder whitos, it is time to
band tho tribe their just deserts.
Years of missionary work at the
Mission has done but little for the
Siwash except to sharpen his wits
for civilized deviltry.

The Alaska Indian will follow a
drum around all night and praise
the Lord one minute, confess to
citting a throat the next, and be
ready to fly to glory to the sound
of hallelujah with his soul saved,
hat turn your hack on hiui and he
it the same "Injun" yet, If the
dd ones could all he sent to glory

in a bunch, and tno young ones
brought up hy themselves, the race
might lie improved.

M K1M.EV IX A NEW ROLE

Secretary of State Hay has sub-

mitted to congress the letters ad
dressed to (treat Britain, France,
Germany, Russia, Italy and Japan
regarding the rights of the United
States to an "open door" in Chinese
treaty ports. It must lie humili-

ating for an administration that
seeks to exclude the trade of the
world from our shores, else taxes it
with a tariff that in many instances
means exclusion, to be compelled
to go abroad and assert our claims
to fair free trade with another
country.

McKinley, apostle of high pro-

tection, says "you shall not trade
with us, but we will trado with
you. Hut decrepit China is about
the only country that can thus be

Liken by the throat aud compelled
to accede to foreign demands re-

tarding the administration of her
domestic affairs.

IXION AND KEITHLICAN.

The Albany Democrat makea
this comparison of Union and lie--
publican county administrationa:

It costs $7l ,000 a year to run
Marion county, and $or,000 to run
I. inn county. Under the preseut
economical administration the at
fitirs of the county have been kept
in splendid condition, the roads
and bridges being kept up and
ueneral improvements having been
made with a special effort in pro
gress for giving the county the
best roads in the state

Linn county has a Union party
administration. Marion county is

solidly Uepublic-- n.

Grand Opportunity.

Your photograph enlarged free. To
each piircliHaer of a can of Hak'iig
powder Ht iv"c. Site of picture, Itix-- U

rtainple uf the work can bo neen by
calling at (he Ntore.

lit uo's Yakikty BXOM,
Bigh- t- St., Kugene, Or.

flk. .M
always leavci the lungs
weak. i .'k lungs arc
breeding grounds tor the
germs that cause consump-
tion. Chronic hi rt h it i als.
often tollo pn timonia.
If you hn e hi p icumooia,
the gernu ol co umptioQ
arc at wo k. Don't let
them get .; foothold. Begin
at once a;u! take
SCOTT'S EMur,sioty
it will drive out the germi
by making the lungs wronger
than they an.

m mj ii

"
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BRYAN TODAY

He Spoke ,11 I'cndleton and Walla

Walla.

!' ai in Hi Of iaw.

miiu.t.-roN- . Or., Ma'i ii a -- ym.
J. gtryw irlHiwi4 a y langM r
e ItWn Mrali kMTtMi t'Mil

fAHPfMM Wart WwWay, Waak

doshen ItofD,

Marsh 27.

Are v " g'dng to bear Mryao aMk?
la lliu ijuealiou of the (lav.

It K Keriit-- returned from t'reawell
Hunday, m . in j m.inl hy hia little us,
Hugh and flntmrt.

Mlaa Ollle Tiltou returns to bar
houie at ' r the laat of tbla month.

Mm Horace Hampton Is confined to
her room with lotlamatory rheuma-llaa- i,

Mi itena t.'oudao, of Cottage Urove,
laalaylog wltb ber slater, Mrs J II
flerkahlre, aud attending school at
tbla place.

MraW H Dlllard la the recipient of
a MM new HucKeye haulam Incuba-

tor, the flrat of that kind In tbla
neighliorhiMMl.

the attelldailOH of Miaa Ml, Ii. hii h

acbord contluuni to liiereaae, there now
being near .'10 acholara enrolled.

Mr-- n M Dlllard aud daughter,
Mm Oalay, of Kugene, vlalted friends
and relailvea at this place the flint of
the we-k- ,

,' it. an Intereat was manlfe ted by
the republican here laat Monday
afternoon at their primary. W B
Kuimma, A L ltouey, It K Keeney
aud Walter II HI Ian were elected
delegatea to the county convention.
W L Wheeler waa nominated for

Juatlce of the peace, P Berkahlie for

conalahle and W ft Kmmoiia for road
opanriaofi

Ht'STY Pan.

Citizen's 1'recinct Primaries.

A meeting of Clllzeu voter of Houtb
liigeue preoluct, No 2, Is hereby
0 tiled to meet at Itrowu'a upbolatery
aliop, Nib -- in..!, Friday evening, March
BO, 1U00, at 7:30 o'clock, to select 6 del-

egate to the .'He county Citizen con-

vention.
OTIIKK I'HIMAHIKH.

South Kugene No 1, 7:30 o'clock
Friday evenliiv, March 30, atKleventb
itrtel how company beUMt

North KugHiie No 1, at City Hall,
Maine date and hour.

North Kugene No 2, Griffin Hard-

ware Co.' warehouse, Heventb street,
lietweeu Willamette aud Olive, aame
date aud hour.

Robbed the Grave.

A Hartling in, 1.1. nt, of which Mr.
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, I narrated of blm aa follow

'I waa In a moat dreadful condition
My akin wi almost yellow, eyea
aiiiikeu, tongue coated, pain contln
ually In back and aide, no appetite
Itradually growlug weaker day by day.
Three pnyalclana bad given me up
Fortuuately, a friend advlaed trying
Fleet nc Hitter; and to my great joy
and surprise, the flrat boltla made a
decided improvement. I continued
their use for three week, and am now
a well man. I kunw they ved my
life and r l ed the grave of another
victim." No one chould fail to try
ihem. Only fiOc, guaranteed, at Linn's
drug atore

Pasture for Kent.

1 have good aprlun and immer. . . .
paHiure icr biook. inquire or or au
drew". J. T. ItlCU AKDSON,

Llewlleu.

Hhvan IN Ha I km Balem State-man- ,

tep: "Col. William Jenuluge
Hryan, the dUtingulabed dsmocratle
leader, waa tendered a grand reception
In Oregon' Capital City yesterday.
Fallmatea regarding the crowd vary,
but 7.r00 conidered a reasonable
eatluiate of visitor from outside point.
N.J. Judab, chairman of the general
committee, etimated the crowd at
S600, while John Payne, auother mem
ber of the aame committee, placed the
milliner at Itl.llUU. Major 1). I . Shrr
mail, in. mi . of the reoepiioo com-
mittee, think there were 14,000 vUllor
In tin' city. The crowd begin to
aseemhle earl In the forenoon and by
noon the Ntreel were tbronited. People
came from all ectlou of Polk and
Marlon oountle, aud the attendance
would tiave been larger but for the
threatening weather." 10,000 people
beard bta ad lreaa.

Monky Okdkha. The pontofllce
department baa made muue very
aenalhlo cbangea in its mmle of paying;
money order. Pootmaaler McCornack
baa received instructions to eh all
money order Irrvomn'tlve of place of
pajllMOl nameil In order, llie only
re(ric(lon talu that he mat be
hatllled totbe Identity of the payee.
Another very sensible ehanae la to
alllhorlM liavniMtit of uhlun mi Kla
0W afflot, e'ven though 110 letter of
advice has tunm retelved.

Hpray pump.
Spray material.

F 1. Chamber.
Our Iloor oilcloth will please you,

SSu, Ma, ud 50c per yard, ltacket
Mtore.

If you want bicycle sun-drle- a,

call on C C Matloek.
Mrs. Harriet Kvan. Hlnadale, HI,

writes, "I never fall to relieve my
children from croup at once by using
"nc Minute Coub Cure. I would not
feel sale without it." gulokly corse
cough, cold, grippe and all throat
and lung dlaeaeea. Vincent A Co.,
Comer Hrug Store.

II... Hultalo Kin. Il.r,. ... .... w . . i .
. r aaa i v. . - - i

F 1. Cbambera'.

" Waste Not,
Want Not."

Little leaks bring to want,
and little impurities of tk
blood, if Mtf attoM Mv

kfi "" of ktt.
JKW'j SaKiJihmU b It
one and only s.pecific thrt
will remove all blood humors

and impurities, thereby put-

ting you into a condition of
perfect health.

Bad Stomach " Hetdtchtt f

tired feeling, bid condition of stomtch.

Ciused me to Uke Hood's SrsprilU.
It stopped tU font trouble." Ourle$

'Bo-- r, Glens FaIU. N. Y.

m$ lA'UJ.lLUhWMmf
1. rx......

BsoS'i fllUcut mar lilt lha do IrrlUUaf and

'..If raUlart lata llh HooS't S Ttapall- l-.

Oti & Henderson, Unde. takers nt
Embalmen. Cor. Wi'. and 7th lit

J. iV. KAYS FURNITURt CJ

EM3ALMERS and WUl DinECTORS

Elmira Uetns.

March 29,

the political bee baa begun to bur.i

around Kltulra.

1 MoClure, our postmaster and

tnerehant, will be a caudldale tietore

the republican convention for sherill.

At lha renuhllean nrlmarv held last

Monday, B B Heralngand A F Kllma-ke- r

were elected delegates to the con-

vention. B B Deming wa nominated

for road supervlaor aud Hawes Yates

for constable.

There will be a large crowd from

ibis vicinity go to Kugene the 6th o,
April to bear Bryan speak

Our school Is progressing ntceiy

under the skillful management of Mr

MoClure.

The people of tbi vicinity were well

pleased to learn that J W Walter bad

aecured a lease ou the Loug Tom river

and Its tributaries. This will Insure

the erection of a large mill here this
a'jmmer.

I see the editor of the Weekly Citizen

ha had another severe attack of jim
jama. This time be alights upon

Treasurer Patterson. HherlH Withers
and Dave Hill, all spraddled out
Keep right on, Mr Weekly Citizen
Kvery attack you make upon these

ireutlemeu will only increase tbelr
popularity.

A POCULIST.

A Thousand Tongues

( hi Id not express the rapture of Annie
Hprlnger, of Howard treet, Pblla

delpbla, Pa, when she found that Or

King's New Discovery for Consump
tion bad comple'ely cured her ot a
backing cough that for many years

bad made life a burden. All other
remedies and doctor could give ber no

help, but she says of this royal cure, "It
aoou removed the pain in my cheet
and I can now sleep soundly, some-
thing 1 can soaroely remember doing
before. I feel like soundlug its praises
throughout the universe." Ho will
everyone who tries I)r King's New
Discovery for any trouble of the throat,
heat or lungs. I'll. TiOc aud 11.00.

Trial bottles free at Linn's drug store.
Kvery bottle guaranteed.

Local Market.

Maroh.10, IUO0.

Butter SS to 60c per roll.
Wooi-a- oc

Poultry $3 60 to $4 60 per dozen
Dried prunes 3 to 6)o
Flour 76 per sack.
Oat-- 25 t S5 cents ercoroitig to

quality. Dealers demaud samples be-

fore purcbaslug.
Potatoea-36- c. cash per bushel.
Fggs 10 oeut.
Wheal to tOota.

Hops 6 to H cent.

Notice to the Public.

Notice ii hereby glveu thai myself
and wife, Mr smaiitba J Heed, have
mutually agreed to separate aud cease
marital relation.

The public i berely notified that I
will not be reaponalble for bills of her
contractine: alter this date.

Dated Goshen, Or., March 20, 1W0.
W P HkKD.

Wantkii.-oOO.O- OO good shingles at
the ltacket Store.

Amur NlNB Ykars. Albany Oeiti
ooral, March 'IS: " The remain of Tho
Tueker were found yesterday at the
bead of iiock creek, Lluu county,
where tbey bad been nine years.
Tucker wa lust In a storm and his
body was never found until now. A

KUti lieaide the lames revealed their
Identity. Coroner Noimati was
ii I. ,t. but very properly Informed
those baIU tbe bone in charge that
there waa no oxaalon for an Inquest,
and Instructed them to i;lve tbe

a burial as desired."

ltlcycle tires 4.00 a pair.
V C Matlock.

The local directories of tbe telephone
company are now being distributed.

We do all kinds of bicycle repairing
and guarantee all our work.

OU Matlock.

The tutldtog season will be ou for
Kugene during tbe neit month.

Kipertence Is the t t teachar. Uae

Acker's Kuglish Itsuiedy in auy aase
of coughs, colds or croup. Should it
mil to give Immediate relief money re- -

full (led
W L

34,441 Miles on a

IVMsV W. DAVIS ,

st vr kssja i"ion. sa
nMT.

f 1. . W. I la, h f aninu ( ntur
i i !.. ha ttao-ra- a Uumua all ever

Dm sNfMa .a taKtaatMf
litU "O aarth. baa laaeii M Hi new

iSVt IU fatN built whl fnr

Mr HaU. which waa rf--M
cuotia-u,l-

until la.H). tulwr, coveriOK a lull-- .

l.lll miles.
In tie- - Utter it of Octobtr lat Mr

D.via was Imy anetlier
make, fot h asiil. he wanted to try
a Lliaflber tire." ft t"k le than

mm mile. Oi ileujoDsUaU the fsct
eUl t atint "tbsn waa ni.thinK

paU.' - Mr DMtsJMSl iOltsa a
PATKK OKWT, ami

var. lie ll never chanK a'in.
Mr iuu' has s record milsaK l

nearly 70,000 toil in UnllOl years
it .). do wheel gW" ""

Ihs eetnal rvio aa th Pats wet
Call anil ur full line of '.W

model.

'

Does your headache? Psinbackof
yourcyesr' Bidtssteinyourmouuir
It's your liverl Ayer'a Pills are
liver pills. They cure constipation,
headache, dyspepsia, and all liver

I complsints. 25c. AII druggists.

Want juut muuitarb or baaril a baauuful
l i'.wn or rirn inarar inrr. urn
DHPIIUPUaU'C nVC for the
DUUiMnunnm d uil wtusa

&at-i- .
ors

RepnbUcan Primaries.

ltlcliardaou- -J E Butler. M D Lingo
H W Harpole.

Lake (.'reek J A Burnett,
Atchison, I) Hunter.

Kohemla Johu W Cook, H M Culp.
(late Creek Frank C While, A

(Jnddard, H lUdford.
McKeuzle - J H Helkuap, A B

Powers,
OlMttsM J U Hutberland, W T

liailey.
Lain L Y Cnngdou, Isaiah Hlater.
Wallace H D liaugbuiau.
Florence James Hay, J A Pond, J

A IfeLaod, J L Purolsb, w H Waatb- -
erson, Alexander, Jno Hewitt.

Mapletoo E A Run. Oeo Nlcbola.

Uet an Oliver plow aud you can
always Kt-- t extras for It.

II. It. Smith, liutternut, Mich., says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are tbe
very beat pills I have ever used for

liver aud bowel troubles."
Vlnoent Co., Comer Drug store.

Rambler Bicycles, (40 and $35.
Ideals, $;I0 aud (26. C C M atlock.

Our Shirt Waists Fit.

i

- i

Waists

45c to $2.50.

Skirts,

50c to $5.00.

Ladies'

65c to $2.25.

ma
P. Frank & Son.

ot'(

Feed

Shirt

H 85 CENTS.
HiMMIl lik !

I OSv. $1.2S,u. fwll' ..I .Ml i. a- t- ia

'i 1.
Ion i .! trood ti44i,t(Hl, and II
i sou an poaMsVnM- -

i ted a. i h . , t0
.w( , will saakt tkt awllfh tt

ktllr eact. ami fifml to tou he
I stpltl .tiullf jrouiirrniit

i' it ftujwt will lmltelt i tetunq yottr moorv.
I ' UK r(rlr, a.WUwn twIU'h

SEARS,

and

ti. 03CJ tmort tem,
t. 91,191

I MM., i.50; 3

''".$2,291 f it
'.25. "KM1H4MII

LA) l.i .I. as ii,.
''!. r at surt WlflM these pMlJ

. I. ora rri SPifi ir are mat
ll for frm Chu.iuu ot

R0CEUCK h CO. One ) Chicago,

Sale Stable
J. M.

OM Clark Stable, Eighth atreeL
tlooil liaru am! first oiaa feed at na-- r

mable rate. Special attention topat-anad- c

Of farmer, and prompt nervlee

BOX RAH- - wUa f

ft

Wrappers,

iWiiu.l

MARTIN,
rropieior.

marantaad.

--19.79
Milt

SEND NOMOSFY.
a. at. .r ,un ,h MtfM, ,u

ua f,,,.

CUI

M.

f.' I5T75

a, , . . . ....
T t, " ; " faal ll-a-I ii . ..., ,. .....n KlI . u , , oa u ,..uroaar

1 ,;. ffi.v. IT tea.' (IMI,
I .''f--"-- . iw .-- K,
I '" InH ,
1 ' r v
f ru,i ,,,K rlu,k ,2--

7.

Till- - W ll k. Ti.an i. .

:.. ':' ""'. avw. maa ..,,gSjS i a..i.(w,
lnath. inbla brauta Iar .'.,t ,s iT, tuwt, ,,,ld ,

wIrrrr. f w . . i - I

"
3ft ots and AO els. Korsaie by apt a v.'ca a Co. im chicaco.- --

miu,0

- J

PATEE CREST
(Hot Is th Trust.

W.
THE BAfJ

llamette.

tls-tsv-al

THOS. DAVIS
VETERAN CENTURION. COMES

TO A PATEi. UKibT, ajnu SAYS IT'S
BEST OF ALL BICYCLES.

Sold by BARKER GUN WORKS

9th Street tugene, Oregon.

Coaster Hrake fitted to
any Bicvcle 6.60. -

HP New Spring

flr;d marjy otr;er goods
too gunero-- S to

fHICop. 7th and

u-- S-

THE

ApRIVING D&ILY.

Dress hi
.ills,

Trimmings,

EmbroiderieSp

fjriegtiog.

S. H. FRIENDLY,

Our garden tools have just
arrived. We have a complete
line of just what you need

Shovels, Spades,
Rakes and Hoes.

We also have a hox of
D. M. Ferries choice seeds.

And

1 ' J

While your wife is cleaning house
just give her a few dollars and send
her down U us for some of that

WALL PAPER. This is no
bankrupt stock but we are selling it
so that people wonder how we can
do it. It all goes at cost. Come
early and get your choice, of 400 fine
patterns.

Having decided to

out of Business

AVill sell my entire stock of
Millinery and Fancy Goods at and

BELOW
COST

S. C. RANKIlf


